
 
 

 

 
 
 

Dates for prayer/information 
1 Holy Trinity, Corfu will hold a Men's Breakfast at 9 am at ‘The Navigators’, and a Women's Breakfast 

at 9 am at ‘Takis Taverna’ where Veta Panteliou will speak on ‘Walk of Faith’. 
2 Frauenkirche, Dresden: The preacher at our monthly Family Communion Service will be Acting 

Archdeacon, Canon John Newsome. He will also discuss with us the way forward to becoming a 
recognised congregation in the Diocese in Europe. 

4-7 Holy Trinity, Cannes holds a retreat in the hills this week, reflecting on the Psalms ‘Tools for Being 
and Becoming’. 

5 Meeting of the Predigerrunde at the Frauenkirche, Dresden to plan all the evening services from 
September to January 2020, including the monthly English-language Anglican ones. Ricky’s usual 
request is for patience and concentration as the meeting is conducted almost entirely in German. 

10-13 Diocese in Europe Diocesan Synod in Cologne. 
11-13 Adam Boulter will lead a ‘Creative Contemplation’ workshop at Poitou-Charentes. 
13 ICS Council meets in Coventry. 
 St. Clement’s, Prague hosts a concert by Leicester University Chamber Choir. Pray for our outreach 

activities. 
14 Falkland Islands’ Liberation Day Service at the Cathedral. 
16 ‘Missions Sunday’, when St. Michael’s, Paris holds a special collection in support of their mission 

partners worldwide, as well as hosts a visit from Heidi Segal, one of their partners.  
Archdeacon Meurig Williams visits St. Peter’s, Chantilly. 

17-18 Interviews for a House-for-Duty Chaplain at St. Marc’s, Grenoble. 
22 ‘Messy Church’ at St. James, Voorschoten, our third one this year. 
24 France Archdeaconry Committee meets in Lille today. 
27 Extra-ordinary Council Meeting in Poitou-Charentes. 
30  Poitou-Charentes holds a Farewell Service for Adam Boulter and his family.  
 

ICS Resort Mission: Wengen Jim and Nicola Perryman (25 May-4 June), John and Mary Gulland (4-25 
June), Martin and Maddy Dale (25 June-9 July) Zermatt John and Caroline Kinchin-Smith (4 June-2 July) 
Interlaken Richard and Harriet Allen (25 May-4 June), Jim Perryman (4-7 June), Sue and David Hawkins (7-
25 June), Laurence and Alison Biggs (25 June-9 July) Cavallino Roy and Susan Mellor (28 May-25 June), Rod 
and Liz Whateley (25 June-16 July) Corfu Richard and Libby Espin-Bradley (4-25 June), Herrick and Judy 
Daniel (25 June-15 July). 
 

Please Pray/Give Thanks 
 

St. Mary’s, Rotterdam: Please pray that we have a fruitful summer with ongoing work to renovate the 
Sacristy, update our administration procedures, work on our vision and outreach statements, and follow-
up on our pledge campaign! 
Arnhem and Nijmegen: Join us in gratitude and prayer for the ‘Arnhem Migrant-Churches Platform’ 
(founded in 2005) and especially their kind invitation to us to their annual Ascension Service last month. 
St. John and St. Philip, The Hague: Special thanksgiving for the Revd Andrew Taylor's appointment to be 
our Interim Minister for fourteen months starting from 1 June. Please join us as we pray for his successful 
and fruitful ministry at St. John and St. Philip.  
EU Institutions: Pray for the young professionals who have worked in the European Parliament, as things 
will change dramatically for some of them, as the new mandate begins in July. In the coming months, pray 
for opportunities to speak with them of Jesus' love, peace, and compassion. 
St. Paul’s, Tervuren: Simon Tyndall retires this month. Thank God for all He has done through Simon and 
Ann and pray for them both as they prepare to move back to the UK. Pray also for Sharon, the Intern, as 
she also moves back to the UK. 
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Holy Trinity, Corfu: We give thanks for the Service held with the Order of Saint Michael and Saint George 
where the Duke of Kent was present, it was a glorifying Service, enjoyed and appreciated by all. An added 
bonus was that our Czech member, Pavla who regularly raises money to feed people at her village back 
home, was given a generous donation by the Order. Also, tickets for our ‘Music and Mezedes’ evening had 
sold out two weeks before the event (31 May)! Proceeds from this event will be shared between Holy 
Trinity, local charities, cancer/chemotherapy unit at the hospital, Special Needs High School and ‘Lykeio’. 
Holy Trinity, Cannes: Please pray for the following: our series of sermons on Elijah; those facing exams this 
month; our young people as they prepare to volunteer for two and a half weeks in Uganda in July; for Giles 
as he prepares for General Synod in July. More generally, pray for the consequences of the European 
Elections held at the end of May. 
Trinity Church Lyon: Please pray for young people doing exams, for suitable conditions for them to do their 
revisions and that they will get the results they deserve. Also, pray for our assistant Jonty and others, as 
they come to the end of their time with us and look forward to the next stage in their lives. 
Holy Trinity, Maisons Laffitte: We ask for God's blessing and protection on our church family in our 
interregnum period. Pray that God will unite and strengthen our congregation during this time. 
All Saints Cathedral, Cairo: Pray for the recruitment of a new chaplain for the English-speaking 
congregation of All Saints' Cathedral. Kerry and Cynthia Buttram are now in a time of transition. Pray for 
them as details of their next assignment are being finalised. 
Falkland Islands: Pray for all military commemorations during June, particularly for the Liberation Day 
service (14) and for the work of the Falklands Veterans Foundation, the South Atlantic Medal Association 
and the Royal British Legion, that this may bring comfort and healing to all who mourn the loss of loved 
ones, as well as providing a focus for those who make peace in a divided world. 

 

ICS Family News 
It was with great sadness that we heard of the death of Charles Bonsall, 77.  Charles was appointed ICS 
Development Secretary in the mid-eighties and was the mastermind behind ‘Intercon Camping’. He was a 
dedicated visionary who built exceptional relationships with site owners, managers and local (often Roman 
Catholic) churches. By the mid-nineties, ‘Intercon Camping’ was operating all season on its chosen sites and 
renting out its accommodation units to Christian families in the period they were not required for 
chaplains. Charles died on 27 April, his funeral and Thanksgiving Service have taken place.  May he rest in 
peace and rise in glory. 

 
Accommodation wanted in the UK during August 
Our great friend Bishop Mouneer Anis, the Archbishop of Egypt and North Africa, is looking for somewhere 
to stay in the UK this August. There will be four adults and a toddler. This year is a significant year for 
Bishop Mouneer as he faces many changes in the ministry. If you have a property that is vacant and could 
be suitable, I would love to hear from you. Richard Bromley +44 (0)777 249 6029 or rbromley@ics-uk.org 

 
Working with ICS (vacancies are on our website https://www.ics-uk.org/jobs) 
Holy Trinity, Maisons Laffitte seeks an Evangelical Priest to lead our church in the western suburbs of Paris. 
Our multicultural mix makes HTCML a warm and welcoming community offering a sense of home to everyone. 
The advert is here, for an information pack email ajspaanderman@ics-uk.org. Closing date for applications: 
noon on Monday 17 June. Interview in Maisons Laffitte on Thursday 18 and Friday 19 July. 
St. John the Baptist Church, situated in Maadi, a district of Cairo is looking for an Ordained Priest who is a 
gifted teacher, biblically-orthodox, and culturally sensitive with strong leadership and organisational skills. For 
further details email: bishopmouneer@gmail.com 
Minister for the English-speaking congregations at All Saints’ Cathedral, Cairo serving multi-cultural and 
multi-denominational congregations in the heart of Cairo. We seek an Ordained Evangelical Anglican Priest 
with a missionary vision, developed teaching and pastoring gifts, and a team builder who has cultural 
sensitivity. Please contact: Mrs Deena Botros, PAtoBishopMouneer@gmail.com 
 
Our privacy policy is available online at www.ics-uk.org or email enquiries@ics-uk.org phone 024-7646 3940 to receive a copy.  
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